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with its own university hospital (1869), the first major medical school to admit women
(1870), a leader in the reform ofmedical education, and the model for the medical school
in Sinclair Lewis's Arrowsmith (1925).
The other lives whose stories are told here include Albion Walter Hewlett, who clear-
ly recognized that understanding scientific medicine meant mastering pathologic physiol-
ogy as well as pathologic anatomy; Cyrus Cressey Sturgis, first director of the Medical
School's Simpson Institute for Medical Research and Chairman of the Department of
Medicine in 1928, anticipated the emerging clinician-investigator, yet remained a superb
clinician and teacher throughout his thirty years as Chairman which ended in 1957, well
into the N.I.H. era; Frank Norman Wilson, native Michigander and Michigan graduate,
who, with Willem Einthoven and Thomas Lewis, developed electrocardiography into the
indispensable diagnostic tool of modem cardiology; Louis Harry Newburgh whose name
was to be linked to the new science of metabolism and the developing understanding of
fluid and electrolyte balance; and Thomas Francis, Jr., whose work in epidemiology cul-
minated in his designing and conducting the largest-ever clinical study, involving 1.8 mil-
lion children, the field trials ofthe Salk vaccine.
This would be an outstanding group ofscientists and teachers to grace any academic
medical center, and reading these briefbiographies whets the appetite for more. The great
interest ofMedical Lives and Scientific Medicine, however, lies in its bringing to life the
early years and the "Golden Age" ofAmerican scientific medicine.
Robert U. Massey, M.D.,
University ofConnecticut School ofMedicine, Farmington, Connecticut
DISEASES OF INFECTION, AN ILLUSTRATED TEXTBOOK (2nd Edition). By N. R.
Grist, D. 0. Ho-Yen, E. Walker, and G. R. Williams. Oxford, Oxford Medical
Publicaltions, 1993, 480 pp., $73.50
This textbook is divided into nineteen chapters, written in text form and filled with
numerous color and black-and-white figures of good quality. It begins with a chapter
introducing infectious disease including routes and mechanisms. The next several chap-
ters cover infections of specific organ systems including respiratory, skin and soft tissue,
gastrointestinal, abdominal organs, and central nervous system, with a later chapter
involving the genital tract. These are followed by chapters which discuss particular dis-
ease manifestations (rash, shock), particular diseases (tuberculosis, brucellosis, Q fever),
and particular hosts (pregnant women, neonates, immunocompromised) as well as specif-
ic syndromes (rheumatic fever, erythema nodosum, Reye's syndrome). The last several
chapters discuss imported and tropical infections, prevention, epidemiology, treatment,
and the microbiology laboratory. The chapters, where appropriate, are usually divided
into subtopics which are easily distinguished by clinical manifestation (e.g., sinonasal vs.
pharyngeal vs. laryngotracheal vs. lower respiratory). However, for chapters where this
was deemed too difficult (e.g., gastrointestinal, where many of the processes present as
diarrhea), the chapter was separated by type oforganism (bacterial vs. protozoal vs. viral).
Within each subtopic, the specific causal organisms were discussed along with clinical
presentation, investigation (diagnosis), management, prognosis, and prevention.
In their original preface, the authors claim that the book is "intended primarily for
medical students throughout the world." This new edition claims improvements and re-
arrangements to make it more convenient and useful. The book is written in a format that
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infectious disease. In its discussion of any particular disease, it does not enter into a
detailed discussion of the microbiology, mechanisms of pathology, or specific manage-
ment. On the contrary, it usually presents a paragraph discussing some relevant and inter-
esting epidemiological facts, a paragraph to discuss the "classical" clinical features, and a
few paragraphs to discuss the usual approach to diagnosis, treatment, and prevention.
These discussions often are aided by color or black-and-white illustrations of physical
findings, microbiological stains, and findings by the usual imaging techniques. The dis-
cussion ofdisease mechanisms and pharmacology is left to separate chapters which again
adequately cover those topics in a broad sense for the student desiring general principles.
The final chapters nicely review principles of vaccination, and in particular, those com-
monly used in Great Britain. The epidemiology chapter incorporates "classic" cases with
very broad theory as well as material on nosocomial infections.
The book's format makes it less useful as a reference textbook for specific microor-
ganisms or disease processes. The use of text rather than outlines does not readily allow
one to spot the important facts quickly. It is not detailed enough for one to use this book
to understand a particular pathogen or how to make a specific diagnosis and treat the
underlying disease. Although particular pathogens are cross-referenced in several chap-
ters, the book's organization by clinical manifestation often makes it inconvenient for ref-
erence purposes. As an "illustrated textbook", the book has some beautiful photographs,
but lacks the completeness to serve as a true atlas.
In all, the textbook is indeed aimed at the medical student, and is specifically format-
ted to allow him or her to understand broad principles of infectious disease along with a
general approach to specific disease syndromes and their differential diagnosis. It is well-
written with very clear and logical. It would probably be most useful ifread cover-to-cov-
er, rather than for use as a quick reference. The illustrations are useful for characterizing
the usual disease manifestations, although they are not complete enough to serve as an
atlas. Although these figures do not have detailed legends, the text that accompanies each
section is short and succinct enough to read quickly.
Sameer Desai
Medical Student
Yale University School ofMedicine
EARLY SUPPLEMENTARY FEEDING AND COGNITION: EFFECTS OVER TWO
DECADES. By E. Pollitt, K. S. Gorman, P. L. Engle, R. Martorell, and J. U. Rivera.
Chicago, University of Chicago Press, Monographs of the Society for Research in Child
Development, Serial No. 235,Vol. 58(7), 1993. 122 pages.
This monograph is the final report of a randomized field trial of the effects of early
food supplementation on the cognitive development of children. The study was done in
four rural villages in Guatemala, two of which were randomized to be intervention
villages and two to be control villages. In the intervention villages, the children received
a protein- and calorie-rich food supplement during the first seven years oflife (and a sub-
sample received a supplementation prenatally, as maternal nutrition supplements). The
intervention subjects were compared with children in the control villages who received a
placebo supplement with few calories and no protein. The basic longitudinal study was
conducted in 1969-1977, and a cross-sectional follow-up study was done in 1988 and
1989. For the outcome measures, the children of both villages were evaluated on a series
of psycho-educational and informationprocessing tests at ages 11-24, the age at outcome
measurement depending on what calendar year and at what age the child entered the lon-